
TiiE ORriTANS’ FlUEXO.
IfSojuiay, lS'3'c5.

TiiK X.--Wo adopt the Rpiuil (’.uKini^ of 
iiiilitvinfr sulj^criLors i)*' the expiration oi' ihMi- 
f!u])sriptit)ii, l)y placing a cr<;as marl!: (X) '•>n 
tltclr i>apers. aiaHv oa
yoi'.r p.apiM- you m;iy ];now fli.-it the liiim you 
paid for has oxp'.h’d, ahd Ihiit, iraiosa von rc- 
iK'w tho jT'.ipor -will \h' liiuooi'finucd.

We liopf none will be oUbudod. at luivin^’ 
the })ap(;r stoppt'd wlic!; Oa-y thi’to uj', 
iib u a coiilihi’t piibiish it on er'aiit, if we would ; 
uud wouldn’t if Wb could, and ^i■(‘ o.a?'. make 
no (.'Xeeptioiis. 'Wl;c*ii, thfrefoii', you aeo 
l!io X on youv pajjcr, sSnd th? money for re- 
ueu'iil riglit along-

Apologetic—-We getontfliein-ea- 
eiit niiv/ijer of the Friend imder 
some (lifScultyi nnd if it fails in 
infevesfing tlie j-eader, -svo odei' as 
an excuse tlie fact that oui- foro- 
iiian is sick-, and tlio ireather ex
ceedingly hoi. And besides, we 
have Iteen unusually Isn.s.v with, 
outside matters, so that wo ha.ve 
not been able to give the atten
tion to the paper that wo general
ly try to <lo;

A Slraiigc fIfcMv«a*«nc«*4

In Ralostino ami Aaia Minor tlie 
winter of 1873--4 was nnusnaily 
severe. The snoiv lav at one time 
from two to five liieet deoj) in the 
streets and on the flat toefsof the 
liousGs. Many roofs were crush
ed,^nd many lionses fell i]i ruins 
under tlie unwonted Inirden; in 
Bethlehem, Where Jesus weis 
born, thirteen houses were thus 
p'rostrated.-

In Gaza, vvhefe of oldtheTem- 
]>le of Dagon fell and slew Sam
son and three tliousarnl of the 
1‘hilistines, tlie following remark
able incident occitrrod in connec
tion with the groat snow storm of 
Febriuuy 7tli and 8th,

A I’obbcr during the (tight 
broke into the house. After hav
ing collected several a,rticles on 
the lower iioor, lie entered the 
chiunber where the m.astej' of the 
house wa,s peacefully .sleeping, ■

His iittk- child was also asleep 
Jn the cradle.

'fhe robber roflesfod tliat be 
might be befrayod by the child, 
so l;e took the c.radls and set it 
outside of tli« liouse, near the 
d(j(u’.

Tiio child began to cry. Tlw 
iiiotiu!!' hastens -to the cn.idlo, but 
finds it gone. The ch.ih.! kept on

a book of “cheeks,” all signed bv 
his own I'.and, and tlie amounts 
left blank for us to till up in any 
need, with such sums as will meet 
every possi-bie exigency. Sup- 
iiose we tel! oiu' khidred and ac- 
([uaintan.ces wliat a, fi-iend wo 
liavi), am! how i-ichly provided 
wn are for cvCrv strait-. And then 
suppose wo g'O .'iboiit lulif staf ved, 
groaning with loaniless and fa-int- 
iies.s, or only iialf-clothed, in thin 
rags, and the sliame of nakednos.s 
’oowiiig- us down to the ground: 
Vveonld not ilio.se who kiiOw us 
bo inoved to tvonder and doubt'! 
Would not one of them say to us : 
'T thought the great banker had 
undertaken to feed and clothe 
)tou ; is this the best he does for 
yon. llis oiler could not have 
been ver.y sincere. His words 
were large. Inst thev' dojiot seem

COXT.’iniU'TIONS TO TiFE ORPll.'SN 
AKYUhvl t'ilOM JULY *H'i! TO JULY 
liO-ril ItilT.UblVE.

to Iiave rnoant muiji.’ How such
a demonstration on our jmft would 
.sliam!) tlie irath. and gbiierosity 
of pm- friend. Or, if wO lieknowi- 
edge that w'-a did not isse the 
checks,” ii’tr! did uM more than

hal.f believe theV w'ouhi be honor-

rymg. The father ;iwol-:o, and
e.xc!.aiineu, 'GIk; child is crying
out'of iloors.- Hosv c-aii that bo !”

They both hasten to th.o cradle,
- wonderirig wlto could have taken 

it out. fV^hilo they are wonder
ing a.iid speculating on th,o strange 
cireumslance, the roof, pressed 
under the burden, falls, and in a 
nion-rent thei-r liouso is in rains. 
But tliey are .all three unliarmed.

In the morning, when the stones 
sfnd lumber were taken iwvay, a 
man was found dead among the 
ruiiis. The tilings lip had .stolen 
were found- partly sticking out of 
hi.s pockets, partljr tied tip in a 
bundle ou Ids liack. Tims God 
and death had overtaken him. Ho 
eaniod out the child lest he 
should wake his father ai-i4mofh- 
er by crying, and so, without 
meanin.g'it,- by the vi’ouderfii-1- 
jirovidenco of Sad-,- ha roseiied 
t-he lives of all- the family, while 
he himself died in his sin. How 
truly were the words of Joseph 
to h'is brothers fulfilled- in him, 
“Ye nie.ant it far evil, but God 
meant it for goodJ’-^^Chrisikin 
Em.

od, liow the confession would 
shame Ourbwnlitthincss and mean
ness of confidence in Qui’bBne&c- 
tor ! “Lord i'lcrdiisS o'lrf -faith !” 
A h-ifgc expoetation- will prepare 
ns' to receive a Large ble.ssiiig. It 
will effect our desil'os: It will 
control our w-orkiiig. It will 
shape our plans. It Will stimu
late our iruportuf.ily, and espCcial- 
i}- vtill it lionor God.-'-Ret' A. L. 
iHoiierlJ,

SOYS.
pH'S’f! for gold this crovi’tkd street, 

A iiu'tilred yoars to coiBC i,
Wlio’i! troiui yoi: tHHVfii nrkh wiping feet.

A liundit'd yeHi's to t’owe ?
I'filo, Treinl)]!’!:;,- nge and tiory viinth,
Atbl ohiMiiood, with his b'ruvv of truth, 
Th-o rich, thii pooTj on huMl, on 
\^'hl‘ro will thh mighty niiJlions bo,

A .hansU’od yca.rs to coino i 
We al.l, Mithki oui" /.iliaU skn'i),

Nil frvh'g-iocri forAia v.-j’-h woop,
Ah.iuidrod yoars to oonie.

}^at other men oia- Jand will til!,
Ail’d ('tii'S's tluRi ouv stn-eis \riil till,-
.imi other bird'^ vvili Aiig as 
Ami Lr'giit ,tlie suiirdiiiiO as to-day,

A hitiuliH'l veav.-: to come.

IM CASH.

ami

Paid -^i.) O'^ Prick Spring Lodge Xd fjll.
. “ iiH 'OrphiUbs Pi’imid.

“ lo tin CkiUoctiori at, .Magnolia.
“ Ji Collection at Warsaw.
“ .li .2-5 eiu-’i Collection at C'iinlon. Mr J 

j) ilolii.-itcr.
'• 7 oO t.’oliefHtil at Mt Cvrincll Chnl'o)!,

NortluunjitHn Coi
“ 7 2.) C'dleeiiui by -Joseph Deberry, Milr--

garcisviUe.
'■ G 7.) Tliroiigh Rev R f> WiHimns f’roiii 

Jbiptist Cibiiroh at Ldenton.
“ 5 (k3 thnea.gh Janies I) Webb fi’uin

iioeky Thick Sunday School.
4 9.0 from High Point Sihiday School.
J ,U‘J iligh^biiiit Bapti.-^t (Jhnrch.

“ (k'libhil Oro.ss Ivodgn No J87.
1 iKr .^-Irs E Jf Pogue llillsboro.
!M <-.t£ Prieiidsnear C'beat!iaid'§ riTill. 

dth ill silver Master Ernest Cheatham 
dgod ^ years.

“ .^2ets l.Utle No'ra and Adiiid TJeste
“ .10 fts e.ach P Parliain, aged 0,

Jcnviid Pal-hani, ageu 7 yfary.
IN icixo.

A lady of Virginia, 8 yds of Calico.
J'Lrong’a J S liDzell &- T? S Ghnly Coin, 

of Lenoir Thidgo 2:>J, vix;
S B Parkei Sc Co. 1 pr shoes,
W JT Jlanlie, 7 ydc sht'etilig,
J ly Rice, 1 }ir rihofos- -f h;itj 
C (f Grady, 2 dor. p-r .sook.sj 
,J Wnriei'f^, B ytls shoetiidj 
J iyii’Sey, TO yds calico,
N j Aiieii, O y<l:i ealieo,
J S' Bizzell, ] )n' slioe's,
W M Tlionip.son, 10 yds sheeting 
8 j Bntbiti, 21 ibs bacon,
B P Siutoii, 30 ibs baAfrj,
Tiioirias Sutton, 3i llto l/aeoTT.; 
ii L Wo'ottevJ) 17 ibs hactin;
B S Gtady, 5 (loz pcii-sTitf-U--2 doz txipy 

books—yds calico.
Raised by Miss SaiRo Fell of Carey, N. C,,

Suppose' somefriegd of oiii'S,- 
rVlioso '.vea-lt-.U i« known- io be 
praet-iculiy unlimited, should de- 
ehu'e llis readiness and willingness 
to sup-ply all our wants. Sup- 
Jt'ose k(i should put ii.io ®u-r hand

Tho clciK of a merchant at O- 
saka, Japan, went to Kioto on 
busine.ss of iiis employer, <'in,cl re
ceived one IboHsand yen to Carry 
l.iack to Osaka. Having been-.ilc- 
tained longa;? tlian he expo-"i.ed 
ho missed llio steamboat, .and be
ing anxious to complete his jour
ney as <|uick!y as possiWo, took 
s. jinriksha intending to travel 
through tho night nnd roach 0.sa- 
ka before daylight. On arriving 
at a villat'O a fmv miles from his 
destination, about th.ree A. M., a 
man with drawn sword- sr.oiiped 
tlie vehicle, and demanded the 
tl-iousan.'l yen, stating that -he Ji-ad 
seen the yotii'i receive i-t a.t Kioto, 
Alitor some demur tlie clerk took 
the inoiioy .from Ids' bosom, and 
was about to liaiid it to the rob
ber, when the jinriksha .coolie 
saatclied- the bag and made off 
leaving the vehicle, clerk, and the 
.robber in tho goad, the two latter 
as speechless as tlie former. The 
knight of the road> finding 1dm- 
self foiled,, dejia-rted hi ilie oppo
site direction to that of Osaka, to 
which city the youth hastened, 
irfter abandoniug his first thought.s 
of jamjiing into the river. On 
arriving at the house of a-n uncle, 
hs acquainted the relative with 
llis adventure, and expressed-a de
sire to die. But he was spared;, 
fill' it was discovered that tho coo
lie; iuiJtea-d .ofr'suning a-way witli 
tiio. money., liad taken it to tho 
police stalion. Ho was iqipro-' 
priatoly rewarded with a- share of 
the money he had-so cleverly sav- 
.eu. -

Mrs-X H Ploa-saiits. 2 calico (lrf’sso.«,
Mf? Oro I'lciisaiits, 2 civlimi (IrciHsCf^j 
Mr^. ii B Jov'btft, 1 drof’Sj' 0 ydii faTici't- 

ing, 10 yds calico,
P D Pago, SO’ y;Is callbo,

E & A Gdicks, 21 yJa' calicb,
Ji 11 Pinkston, I ]>r show,
W II Jones, 1 boll cl ecks,
A B Yates & Co, IG yds chocka,
E & J O.sborne. 1 sack f3o.pr',
Mr.s Beckwith, 2 -.sat-k llyiif,- 
li II 3 Et-ack of flour,
Kfs J T Walker, 20 yds calicbV 
S F(iotfds,IO yds e'^fco; 5 I Rit

meal,
J R PagA, } pb'fe biicony 
A 1' P'Ag^i- i bn’ffM iiHfHltio'f.
B<ix vv-:^3but date oy bibatioi.' with'a iiofb 

sigued “Sewing Society”, but supposed to iio 
from WiL.ia, eo:>,?aiiiing a nmnber of small 

aod calico.
M:,x \V .A: Chf'?th:UiJ, 2 u.ndergiuiuont.s. 
Mrs' Ngnry Hlclis, 2pr Snclie, 
pone M-oLeotb p.v s’loe.s,- 
K 6o<'ii’vv,-;n ] f.ho-fe,
F P> IIobb'T 5 btre cfiru,
Ladis-s -.if -Miigiiolia and LumbcHou, 

Handkorchiofs aud drosses, etc.
Tlic ibllowirtg perkoiLS Ivi'-'o pard for 'Tits 

OuPHANs' Friend for yge year jruiii thlis 
dafe:

J.Kortoc, .Chiw’le.g Odom, F4he,b’ed Odom. 
Iscuie.Briipes, Mrs .Esther C. W'-eaver, Leaii- 
orr Tay'jor, J. W. Ji'ye.c, N. D. Kmiilij J. 
H. Gfeiiu, J. R. Ward, Mrs M. E. Gmhrie 
Dr. A. H'. ivoberaoii, Robert T.'(Joucli, liiev. 
J., P. Mason, G. X.' Bhi.viaiii.u'ron, .Sol. B.
V/illi'.-iU!:*.

And tho fo^nwlug for r?x rffoii-ths—J. C. 
JI. Modlin, M H Jones, J M Cor- 

Ix'tt, J II Jtinea, J W Joues, W W Gully

Jli id;r lendi‘i'’s iiaiiio-wo’ll triumph 
Ov('r every foe.

Glio:- ihild tlie fort, See:

TgytfanBatcgstfxy.* .n

F.’ercb and long tldi battle rages," 
]5ut orir Iteip is tleaf;

Onward cdihefifini Groat Comniander, 
Cheer, n'.y cdmfade^j '.‘beer J 

Clio.—Hold the fort, &c.
Wlien the chorus iv.is feitclied 

tho whole .nudience joitied in, and 
tiie sectors, :»)ashed hy the de- 
ihoustration, slunk out of Bight, 
lirid the curtain foil for tho night.

Form oi‘lOf ilaa&iissBOjj 
so the €»’r|>Sss:5i33 As5'.?f,s?ias.

.....1------ mAh C.:...........;.-1875.

This is ib thdify that......... ........

1 -------:is an orplmn, S'mtnd

in hody and mind, anil without es

tate. II: . father died in 18... .; 

h — indther died iii . ;. .. I,

heiny li ..:__;.................................

henhy make application for h....

admission into the Orphan Iloiis'e nl 

Oxford or Mars fuil, mid t dho 

relinquish and convey, tb tht bffi'cers 

’.hereof the maHayeiiient and cen- 

Irol if the Siziti brph'dn for......

ycarsj hi order that'-:.... liidy 'be

trained and 'educated deebrding to 

the regulations prescribed by the 

(Jrand Lodge of florth CaioUnei:

Approvediy^T-F; M., 

of,. — Lodge, No_____

And by..
Frm the oJ Cis’jsniil

AV’ H Liiii*

‘i>I£old the Fort.”
Below Wo present one of (ke 

favorite hymns sung by Mr. San- 
key in his meetings, liccoiitly in 
litibl-in, after the excitement of 
the nerso'n-al visit of Messrs, Moo
dy and Sa,nkoy had somewh.at 
subsideid, at a theatre of that city, 
ill the coarse of the perfornuinces, 
one of tho actors said that ho felt 
a little Moody, and tuiother had 
had t-hro symptoms of being de
cidedly S-Mikey-moiii-ous. At first 
•the audience siiowed a little sur
prise ; a,nd .flio-y hissed, and kept 
things lively, a.s they gave testi
mony against the insult to tho 
evangelists. At length, a sten
torian voice, like tho call of a bu 
gle, started Brother Sankey’s most 
stii ring and contagious song ;■
Ckd.—“JtbMd tlie furt, fur I-imr aoiniiig,” 

Je.‘5lts signals eiill'j 
Wirve.thc answer .bael" to heuTOn,'

“By tliy grace 'xa will.”
Sec tlie'inighty’ host advancing. 

•Satiin leading (ui”;
Mighfy nien'ai'umvl us .falling-’ 

Courage abun^ gene.'
Cho.—llulii tllC furt, ice.

See tile ^lurifius bfiuucT waving,
Hv;u- the bugle blew j

“The design of tlie orphan Asjr- 
Itfm s.hail be -to protect, train an'd 
educate indiger.i ff/id pi-ohiisiing 
orplian chiklteii, to be rnboisefa 
betw--5'on the hgo of si.k tmi twelve, 
who have no jiaronts, riof proper- 
t}- nor near relatives able to assist 
them. They i-hall not bo receiv
ed for k shorter time tliaii two 
j'cai's. In extraordina-ty cases the 
Shperintondent may recrivo chib’ 
dron outside tho ages specified.

KesaSntioiss tiie tlraaid

Adopted D'ec .3d, 1872.
Eesolved, 1. 'riiat St. .Joinfs 

College sliitll be made an asy 
Imn for the protection, training 
and education of ir.digout orphan 
children.

2. That this Grand Lodge will 
appropfiafe $----------annually forJ. I. ...V-.*
the- supiport of the institution; but 
ivill not assume any .aaditioua! 
pecuniarj- responsibiity.

3. That this Gr-an.tT I.odge elect 
a Superintendent who shall control 
the institutios and solicit con
tributions fol- its support from all 
classes of -ofir peoj)!e,

4. ■’Fhat orphan chiftfi-en in tho 
said Asylum sliall be fed and 
.filothod, and shaS receivp .such 
prepa-ratory training and edu
cation as will jirepai'O them for 
useful oecfipiitions and for the 
usual btfsiiress transactions of 
life.

•Aiopted Doc 5th 1-S72-:
Itesbived, Tliat tlio' Superinten 

■dent of the said Orphan Asvhira 
-r-hall rejiort each at Aiimial (Join- 
muuicatiou an account of his olH- 
cial- acts, receipts, disbiu'semcnts,

mirnber of piinds; Ac,; togethof 
with sitcii i'ttg'ges+ioiiJ ‘M lie niay 
sot! fit to oftef. _

“Resolved, Th.iit tlie Miwjef rif 
each subordinate Lodge appbint it 
.Standing Comniittoe lipon rairing 
funds for . the b,rjj!i,au Asylum, 
find i'equire said cdillmittee to 
report ill rvl-iliiig eaeli month; 
and that .sipd .reports .and the 
fuiitls , received lie forwarded, 
moiitlily to die Superintendent t.f 
llio Asyliun and that tlie support 
of tho Orjihaii Asylum be a regu
lar Order pt busine.ss iii each snb 
onliiiato Lodge at eabh Gouniui- 
nication; . ■ ,

4, All cliiivbhes and benevolent 
organizations are requested, to 
cooperate with ,us in the orpiian 
work and to tolleet and fonvanl 
contributions tlifongh their Own 
pfoper officers; Here are tho re.s- 
ijiutioi's :

IteSblved, Tli.a.t tlie sincere 
thanks ot this Grand Lodge are 
h-oreby teiidere.d (o liiari}^ benev
olent ladies and gentlemen, to the 
ministers of the go.sjiel,-iti cfiurch- 
os ot various denomiiiatians,. to' 
Odd Fellow,s, Knights of Pythias; 
Good Teihplars, Friends of Tem- 
pCranho, and other behe-i'olent so
cieties, whose heart)!- copperatioit 
and liberal contributions have ren - 
ilered timely and valuable assis- 
tence in the great ivorlc of ameli-' 
orating the oonditicfn of the .of 
phan children, of the .State.

Rtsobed, That ail ;bouevole'nt 
soeietibs and individuals .are here
by cordiali in^ftjted aitd request
ed to cooperatp with iis in proi i- 
.ding funds find suriiilios for feed
ing elpfhing,, and educating indi
gent and promising orplunis cliil' 
(Iren, at the As-idum in Oxford;

RAtEIGH Fl!V!WlEl!NARYr
pALEIOlf, N, C.

#l!C F.ijl Term -li-ill open Scptcm-l 
iei’,' CtM; iSYS.

-p'br ni’GAtlr;...................
Eii.tjRs'h.tHftioii,' |ior Yiiomh,...................... 4’(k)’

, Tho followhi”: toatimouiid.s .fro'm tlio ProKi- 
ilout of Wa'ko Forest Collcrk t'lul the Postof 

tlib Rftlciteli Bajitiiit chullE.'will show (ho 
estimation in wliich the school is held :

[FromJJr; W; M. WifigUte.]
Lr the ttioH b'ea’utifnl paG ot this city,' in* 

the cboi.ccst spot of this mo'st cluiniiiiiH por- 
HS Baptist Female Seinitiafy, I a'ln 

glad to see tliat some of oar bretlirou, in their 
tocent visit to Raleigh arc teliiiig some of tlid 
good things that occur to their minds t bout it: 
'i'iic wonder is that more has hot been shid'; 
It is on liigli ground, \vi£h gob^ tt-jvter, good' 
air. and doliglitfnl surromuli'ngs. It has good' 
bhiichiig;!, witli airy and spaci'oiis robins'for 
dorniitorie.s and reckatbips, and witii large, 
tast(‘fi’.lly arranged l^roht gromids for walks 
and amusemenis. It has a cabin'ct of mitier- 
als, an orcGlent appai^htirs, hew and largo’ 
[)ianos,.and tiie beginning vf a ^jyninaai'uin 
fh- boMth .gn'ving exercifkis. And I’rbf. Ilob-' 
g'Xiib fho Fhiccipal, is hale, \-tgbrouS and en
ergetic, with an able body of teaclmrs and' 
protes.«ora. ‘V’S'ith its genial m'inagement. its 
table tare, and the attefTtion ^ven to the coin- 
torts of the pnpils, I can see nothing t-o hinder 
tho largest sucoe.ss, and' a constantly vvidon- 
iiJg influence upon the daugliters of our State. 

[From T. H: Prifehara, D. D.] 
t am intim.ately acipiainted with tli6 Fac- 

.yhy of the JLiloigh Fcin'alo Semiii’ury, ami 
take pleas'iu-6 .in expressing my higli apprecia
tion of the excelleiu’O of the instruction they
are accustomed to iinjiart. luik'cdj am per
suaded thnt In accuracy and .carcLiI paius- 
takiinng faithfulness tlicir work posseses un
usual uiorit, and do most lu'artily commend' 
this nistiiutiori ,to the patrouago of ail who' 
wish their daughters thoroug]ily ’e<lncatcd.. 
3«0-3t T. ii. Pkitchakd'.

THE PEE DEE HERALD,
PDB.LISUED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

-AT—
-WADESBORO’, X- C.

ONLYONfiJ VOLLAJi I'EIt YEAJt.
Bright, cluicrjul, prottressive, always uji to’ 

the advain-ihg’ thbnglits of tlic times, tlio' 
llERALD'.take3' range tue leading journala' 
of the day. It i3 ()U the side of Clirislianhy.

Tlio J’eradd is devoteci to the family circle.' 
it contamS oViginai and select storie,s, wit, hu-' 
mnr, &c., every family in tiio land should sub
scribe fo/it. Its low price (only oue dollar) 
plac.'.a j.t withiii the reacli of the poorest in 
-the •Jahd. We pa-y all poct-age.

Rea«3 nvjhtat kmc Press CKiinks o’ ’’is.’
The llcrtitd is a First Class Famly l apyr: 

H..aving sbmc of the ablest writers in North 
Gst-rolina altaiihod to its stafl. Thel'e is 
enoBgii humorous reading in it to make one 
laugh bir a week—I'lioiiglj to keep you jolly 
lili tho next eomc.;,- 'Ibx-kmaii (Ga.) Neics. 
iJe^'We refer to tin-juiMisliers oftliis naDi‘r..yi-g^ 

Subscribe at once AiMross,
HERALD,-Wadesborok N.. C/


